
straining J. P. Emmett from sing-
ing in church.

Greeley, Col. George Kehsler,
19, son of wealthy Russian farm-
er, turned father, 50, over knee
and gave him good spanking.
Father then had son arrested, but
dropped charges.

New York. Jack Quinn, base-
ball pitcher, recently released by
New York American League club
to Rochester, was robbed of $250
by pickpockets.

Dwight, 111. State convention
of Ancient Order of Hibernians in
session here. 500 present.

John F. Quinn, Joliet, elected
president. M. W. Delaney, Chica-
go, elected secretary.

Ladies' Auxiliary elected Mrs.
Mary McWhorter, Chicago, pres-
ident.

Washington. Congress grant-
ed temporary relief to pay ex-

penses of country by passing
emergency appropriation.

Soldiers' pension; among other
things, has not been paid lately
because congressmen have been
too busy making campaign
speeches on floor of House to at-

tend to it.
Washington. U. S. has sold

gunboat Isle de Cuba, which
Dewey captured at Manila, to
Venezuela for $57,250.

New York. John Murray leap-
ed into river at spot where son,
Charley, was drowned. Rescued
and sent home.

New York. Mrs. Jack Geragh-t- y,

formerly Julia Steele French,
who eloped with chauffeur, is ex-

pecting heir shortly.
. New York. Frank Henry,

a

who has 'terrorized many 'towns
in New Jersey and stolen about
$25,000, captured at home of Dr.
Samuel Eden, Jamaica, N. Y.,
badly wounded.

Washington. Senate adopted
order changing hour of convening
to 11 a. hi. daily.

Trenton, N. J. Francisco h,

47, traveling with Chicago
band, fell unconscious on stage as
he started "Miserere" from "II
Trovatore." Died later.

Washington. Sen. Bacon be-

came president pro-te- m of Senate
until Aug. 10.

New York. Mayor Gaynor
shocked all the nice reformers
yesterday by borrowing chew of
tobacco from street laborer.

New London, Conn. Capt.
Littlefield, formerly navigator for
Carnegie yacht on
its world tour, declared that mes-

sage in bottle picked up off Block
Island and supposed to be Maj.
Butt's is fake.

Springfield, Mo. Mrs. Bella
Keltner, 18, widow of Chris Kelt-ne-r,

former recorder of Christian
county, is after Republican nom-

ination for that office.
Sea Girt, N. J. Gov. Wilson

announced intention of keeping
out of all factional scraps that
may break out in state organiza-
tions of Democratic party.

Wonder if Wilson had our own
Illinois scrap in mind when he
made that statement?

Chqllie I'm doing my best to
get ahead, you know.

Dollie Well, everybody knows
you need one;


